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In this paper, three cases of羽Tilms’tumorin childhood have been reported. 
Concerning the treatment of this disease, it is considered that the unfavourable 
prognosis may be improved in some measure by the radical nephrectomy with well-
timed radiation and application of the radioactive isotope though there is little 
hope for the radical cure in the present state. 
For cases of large renal tumor, such as ＼司films’tumor, the nephrectomy is 
best accomplished by the transperitoneal route. 
絡言












吸正常． 最高血圧 118mm Hg.赤血球数 407万．


























































付き， 叉，入院の 1週間前， 1日だけp 尿が赤味を帯
びたことがある．
入院時所見：：全身栄養状態不良．体温，脈樽，呼吸


































































































Wilms' Tumorの 3例 977





















































と述ぺp 術後生存期聞がp 腎臓刻出術のみ2 或はレ
線治療のみを行った場合の2倍近くであったと報告し
ている.Lieberthal, Randall等もp この意見に賛成
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